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Vince Scarano Story
“War is hell” Vince Scarano Said in the interview that I had with him; I don’t think anything could change his mind. Among so many people who perished in this war to end all wars (WWII) Vince Scarano was one of the many survived veterans that came on March 7th 2003. To survive this war was incredible, but I think to share your knowledge with a group of kid’s you don’t even know so they can listen and understand, not just some old story out of a textbook but a story that he himself lived.
Vince was born January 29th 1922 in Bayonne, New Jersey. His brother Michael was also in the military. Vince admired his older brother and looked up to him growing up. He was finished with high school by the time the war started. His older brother Michael went gone off to war, so when Vince was old enough he decided he would be like his older brother and go to join the Navy.
When Japanese bombers attacked Pearl Harbor, Vince didn’t even know what Pearl Harbor was, or where it was. So shortly after he heard the horrid news over the radio from president Roosevelt he decided he had to go into the navy. When he was ready to enlist he was struck with acute appendicitis and endured emergency operation. This delayed Vince from enlisting which made him very upset. Vince was devastated and was disappointed that he could not go just as his brother did.
Since the Navy would not accept him he made the choice to join a branch of the navy known as the Air Force, by advice of his older brother. Once in the Air Force he met his one time comedian, commanding officer that went by the name of Rosco Ates. Starting as most people do, Vince enlisted and was a private, but soon began to work his way up through the ranks during the Korean War. 
While entering the Korean War most men would be frightened to be in a foreign country but Vince was very proud to be serving his country. Vince flew many missions over Korea but the one that sticks out in his mind most occurred on April 12th 1951. He was flying a b-29 attacking the bridges at the Yalu River in Korea and the aircraft to his right was hit by ack-ack fire in the bomb bay. He recalls seeing three members parachuting out of the plane, which was very risky because they were in hostile territory. The men disappeared except one man named Chuck. They could see him from the air. They’re new mission was to rescue Chuck. A British boat attempted to rescue him but could not get to him. Finally he was picked up by a c-47 and was brought back to Okinawa. 
Finally Vince retired as a Cornell 06. Vince came out and realized how bad the war was but had no regrets in signing up for war. Not ever wanting to change his experience that he would do it again if he could. Along with many others who were involved in war Vince stands by his words “War is hell”. 


